
Historian, Oewber 9, 1986, 9- 9A; Ernest A~ Eymann, PP- 231-231 other Protestants resided. Mathias Kleinsasser died in 1795.

3' Fresno County Hr" of Records’ Deed Book 311, 194. number of these Austrian Lutherans, including Mathias
Kleinsasser and his brothers, became somewhat disillusioned

4. Christlieher Bundesbole, April 7, 1904, p. 8; May 12, 1904, p. 7. by the practices of the other Protestants in the area, and

5. 71¢ Reedley Exponent, Sep. 29, 1904, p. 5. decidedito join with the Anabaptist Hutterites who resided
in the village of Creuz, Transylvania. Mathias Kleinsasser‘s

6' The Reedley E”p""‘”" 0°" 27’ 1904’ P‘ 5‘ older brother, Johannes Kleinsasser, later became one of the

7. Katherine Enns—Dyck, “D.T. Enns,” in Nickel, pp. 242-243. most renowned elders of the Hutterite community, leading

8. he Reediey May 25, 1905, 5' them through the often turbulent years that followed when
the community was persecuted and nally forced to escape to

9. Esther Jost, The Church Alive In Its 75th Year: Reedley Mennonite South Ru$sia_ This Johannes Kleinsasser (1723-1779) was,
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Obitglagy of Johann Z. Kleinsasser, Der Wahrheitsfreund, July 19, 1944, Anna Hofer, and together they resided in the Old Elm Spring

pp' ' Hutterite Colony in South Dakota for six years. Unhappy
11- Na¢htigal1,Pp- 35-4i. with life in the colony, they then settled on their own and

12. P. Richert correspondence from Reedley, Zionsbote, July 10, 1929, Stalited farm_ln_g near B_rldgewater’ S(?uth Dakota‘ The
p. 5; Johann F. Friesen, “Die Erste Gruppe aus China,” Zionsbote, Sep. Klelnsasserslomed the Krlmmer Mennonlte Brethren Church
25, 1929, pp. 10-ll; John Regier, “Mennonites in Distress Arriving From and .lOhI1 Z. became the religious 168116!‘ in [116 various
Russia,” The Reedley Exponent, Oct. 29, 1929, p. 1; P. Richert correspon- Communities where he lived, Starting his own churches
dence from Reedley, Zionsbote, Oct. 30, 1929, pp. 4-5; J.D. Ratzlaff wherever he went In 1910 he moved to California where he
correspondence from Reedley, Zionsbote, May 7, 1930, pp. 7-8. became the founhing minister of the Zion KM Church’

13- H-P- Isaak, OW Life 51¢"? and Escape (Dinubw n-P-, 1976). 9- located near the small town of Dinuba. John Z. Kleinsasser
135- donated the land where the Zion Church later stood and

14. lbid., p. 120; Nachtigall, p. 41; J.D. Ratzlaff correspondence from Served as its pastor from 1911 to 1918-
Reedley, Zionsbote, Apr. 27, 1930, pp. 7-8. The relationships of John Z.’s family have been a his-

torical puzzle for many, even for some family members. This
is due to the fact that John Z. had an older brother Andrew

The Fanllly Qf Z. Kleinsasser, born in 1854. This brother was rst married
J h Z . to a certain Anna Waldner, and together they had a son John

0 n ° elnsasser A. Kleinsasser. Shortly after his birth, Anna died, and
Andrew Z. soon married Anna Hofer, with whom he had
another son, Andrew A. Kleinsasser.

mer elmonlle let fen um near mu a’ was om on Andrew Z. Kleinsasser then died, and his widow, Anna
July l2’ l864 lll ‘lollamleslull’ South Russia‘ Hls parents Hofer, married Andrew’s brother, John Z. Kleinsasser. She
were Zacharias Kleinsasser and Maria Hofer. The Kleinsasser brought into the family circle the two 01der halt-_hrotherS

family belonged to the Hutterite community, which had John A_ and Andrew A.’ one her son and the other her step:

survlved cenmrles of pelseclltloll and had nally settled in son. She and John Z. Kleinsasser then had nine more children
some measure of ‘peace near the Mennonite Molotschna of their own: Zack J.’ Jacob J“ Mary, David J., Rachel,

colony ln the Ukrame' John J ., Lydia, Anne and Joe J .

John Z.’s father, Zacharias, was bom in 1825 and died in In one of the great tragedies for the early Mennonite
the Zion community in 1911. He was often called “Koller community in the Reediey area Anna (Hofer) Kleinsasser
Zacharias,” probably because his grandmother was an Anna and her daughter Anne were both killed on July 29 1910

Koller, one of the few Hutterites of that era to carry that rare when their ear was struck by train. David L and’ Joe J:

family name‘ ‘lolmis mother’ Marla’ was bom lll l833 to were also in the car, but survived the accident. Anna and
David and Elizabeth (Hofer) Hofer. She was a sister of Anne were buried in the cemetery on the Zion Church
Michael Hofer, who achieved great distinction by being grhuhdS_

elected “Oberschultz,” or chief mayor, of all the Hutterite After this accident Rev. John Z_ Kleinsasser married

vlllages of South Russia’ Celtaln Hofel famllles are Stlll Helen Fast and togetlier they had an additional six children:
identified to this day as being related to this “Oberschultz.” Amie Kathryn Paul Sam M itrtha and Amer This made

The Klelnsassel ancestry can be traced back to John Z35 total of 19 children iii the family circle with the oldest John
gleabgleal grandfather’ a cellalll Matlllas Klelllsassel’ who A. being a first cousin to all but his half-brother Andrew A.
was born in 1736 in Carinthia, Austria. He was an Austrian Aridrew A. was in tum both a halt-_hrOther and rst

Lutheran’ and was one of those expelled from Ausllla dullllg cousin to the rst nine children of Rev. Jolm Z. Kleinsasser
the reign of Empress Marla Theresa due to lllell Protestant The last six children were half-siblings to the first nine but
faith. They resettled in Transylvania, where a number of were only first cousins tO both John A. and Andrew A_’It is

John Z. Kleinsasser, the founding pastor of the Zion Krim-

' s



no wonder that most people are totally confused by the A. Eymann, Daniel T.’s brother, had established a hardware

perplexing ‘linkages in this complicated situation! company in Reedley. Herman moved away from Reedley a

Helena (Fast) Kleinsasser died on April 10, 1933'. Rev. short time later and other family members continued the

John Z. Kleinsasser lived until June 16, 1944, when he died, hardware business. The hardware business was not new for
leaving a large family and church community behind. the Eymanns, since Jacob J. Eymann had mn such a business

Alan Peters while still in Kansas. The Eymann Hardware Company was
incorporated in 1907, with August C. Eymann as the com-

4. 9 pany’s largest stockholder. August died in 1915 at age 43,
The Eymanns‘ Reedley S but his wife Mary assumed the presidency of the board of
‘ ‘First Mennnite Family’ ’ directors in his place. It later became known as the Eymann-

Suderman Hardware Company to reect the role of fellow
First Mennonite Church member Henry L. Suderman on the

Simply by arriving in Reedley in October of 1903, the board. The company established a store in Fresno in 1920.

Daniel T. and Babetta Eymann family secured a place for At that time the board of directors consisted of Mary Franz
themselves in the history of Califomia Mennonites. They Eymann (president), H.L. Suderman (vice president/general
were the first Mennonites to settle in the San Joaquin Valley, manager), Ralph Eymann (secretaryltreasurer), Jacob J .

a region that less than eighty years later would be home to Eymann and Daniel E. Eymann.5 Ralph Eymann (1899-
over 6000 Mennonites. Had they done nothing else of 1925) was the son of A.C. and Mary Eymann.
significance the rest of their lives, we still would remember Banking also attracted the attention of the Reedley Ey-
them for that reason alone. manns at an early date. In 1905 J .J . Eymann became a board

The Eymanns, however, were not the kind of people to do member of the Reedley State Bank. Early in 1907 August C.

nothing else with their lives. The roles played by members Eymann began enlisting stock holders for a new bank in
of this family in Reedley—in business, politics, law, com- Reedley. In June Eymann and his fellow stock holders got
munity service and church leadership—ensured that they their bank, though they decided to buy a “used” rather than

would be remembered for much more than merely being the “new” one. They purchased controlling interest in the

first Mennonites in that city. Reedley State Bank, elected themselves as the new directors
The Eymann family that settled in Reedley consisted of and changed its name to the First National Bank of Reedley.

Daniel T. Eymann (1841-1911) and Babetta A. Ruth Eymann Soon after this they moved the bank into a new building
(1845-1906) and their nine children: Jacob J. (1870-1960), constructed by the Eymann family on the corner of 11th and

August C. (1872-1915), Clara A. (1874-1950), Elizabeth M. G streets. August Eymann served on the reorganized bank’s
(1877-1922), Daniel E. (1879-1923), Barbara R. (1881- first board of directors and was its first cashier.‘ Jacob J.

1970), Marie A. (1883-1965), Ernest A. (1885-1977) and Eymann was its first and only president from 1907 to 1921.
Edward R. (1887-1952). The four oldest children had already In that year the bank was absorbed by the larger Valley Bank
married at the time of the Eymanns arriving in Reedley, of Fresno (which in turn was purchased by the Bank of Italy,
though each of them decided to move there as well. today known as the Bank of America). ’

The Eymanns wasted little time making themselves known The lumber business was another early interest of the
in Reedley. Daniel T. Eymann set about building an impres- Eymann entrepreneurs in Reedley. By 1905 the Eymann
sive home at 295 South Reed Avenue, which The Reedley family was operating the Western Lumber Company; J .J .

Exponent described as “the largest and best house so far built Eymann served as the company’s president. At some later
in Reed1ey.”' Shortly after its completion, he began con- point Daniel E. Eymann became president of the company.
struction of another large house at 417 South Reed Avenue Earl I. Eymann, a son of August and Mary Eymann, served
for his son August. Both houses remain today architectural for some years as manager of the yards. J .J . Eymann
landmarks in Fresno County? Other members of the Eymann remained active in the lumber company until 1929, when he

family constructed houses in the same small area, until more entered real estate with Charles W. Huey, another former
than a half dozen Eymann households were located there. Reedley mayor.’
Locals came to call it the “Eymann Colony.”3 The Eymanns also became involved in business enterprises

Members of the second generation of Reedley Eymanns beyond their own family. J .J . Eymann served on the original
were the rst to become truly noteworthy leaders in Reedley. board of directors of the California Associated Raisin
Their father had been a farmer, but the sons chose to enter Company, today Sun-Maid Growers of California, from 1912
other fields. There is a certain irony in this, since their father until 1923. He also was a director of the Woodlake Citrus
moved to Reedley in part so that they could afford to remain Development Company, which owned over 800 acres near
in farming. Several sons did remain involved with agricul- Woodlake.8 In 1926 Earl I. Eymann purchased the Ford
ture, but more as an investment than as aprimary occupation. Motor dealership in Fowler. A year and a half later he

bought the Reedley Ford agency from his uncle Ernest
Business Eymann and operated that business until 1940. After selling

the Ford dealership, Earl Eymann entered the real estate
The Eymanns first came to public prominence in Reedley business with his uncle J .J . Eymann.°

through involvement in business. As early as 1904 Herman
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